
bis tu wauling aud finuhtd hi spring
seeding for bim. -HE CORVALUS GAZETTE that if we would keep pace it is

necessary that we hustle in every
conceivable way.

We have bur Citizen's League
and everyone connected there- -
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Gazette Publishing Company. Hand - Trimmed Underwear

The people of Simp! oo ci apel have
organized a League, Society with about
thirty charter members. 7r. ' , t ,

Mrs. Ingram, who has recently moved
to her farm home, from Corvallis, is. at-

tending a sick grandchild in Linn county
at present.

"

. , :

Both Simpson chapil and the Bell- -

Clubbingwith are doing their utmost for
the community. Next Wednes- -UNDERVALUATION FRAUD.

fountnin htiruh peitl are preparingnous means to defraud not alone
.i.ua

, wlnual convention of the Oregon Ester exeri-ine- for npxt Sundav and al Price!&:iUrZr: League and Corval- - though tlw extro.isca are not. v-- ry exten-

sive tliey are expeetrd to he kki1.their government as
lis snouia sena a representative

The Parent's Meeting held in ihf I'a'l- -

Is guaranteed to be absolutely perfect in
every minute detail of its making, from
the carefully selected yarns used to the
dainty hand-embroider- ed trimming. The
fit of every garment is so perfect that it
is a pleasure to wear a suit of the famous

Forest Mills make. There's style in
its accurate cut and finish there's splen-

did wear in its fine, strong fabric. It is
to those women who are just. as particu-
lar about wearing good underwear as

founiain Grange Hall last Saturday was

enjoyed by every one present. While

delegation to the metropolis on
this occasion.

Other towns are going to have
large delegations on the field and

tariff laws are in the nature of a
tax for the purpose of maintain-

ing our government; but the
tariff has an additional duty to
perform, that of protecting our
manufacturers, our producers,

some were not preseno who were to have
a part in the program, yet the time w as

i the reason that , other places in well filled by those there anrtit,wasa
successful, helpful day to all..the valley are taking so. much in-

terest in this convention is be The Gazette has made ' aThe fall crops of this neighborhood are

special arrangement withgrowing fast and looKlng fine and some
ot tlje earliest spring crops are up and outer apparel that the Forest Millscause they consider it to their

interest to do so. If it is of in the publishers of a numberurowsng, while the farms are busy brand appeals. . Made for Ladies and Children in all 5 styles,
finishing their spring seeding as tar asterest to people of other towns

to be on hand for business on this weights and grades, m union suits and . single garments. Prices

our laborers, from the manufac-
tured wares of cheap-lab- or coun-

tries. , -

Some party has always been
in evidence with some scheme to
defeat every just law that ever
was passed. The Dingley tariff,
just " and equitable as it is, has
been evaded and its end defeated
on many occasions since its pas

oi the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit--possible.

occasion'surely it is to the interest 50c. to $1.50 per garment. Look for the blue ticket, Forest
Mills, on every garment if you want the best fitting, best wearea btates, wnereoy we areof us to be in evidence. Who

offered cut rates on these
ing underwear made.will go l iow many can spare

the time ? Will our delegation publiiations.
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
need a special car ?

Bears 'he
Signature ofCOUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

Monroe.
The Monroe Camp M. W. ,A. have

changed their meetings, from the 2d. and S PE'CIAL
Announcement to Business Men.

sage in 1897. ...

The scheme of undervaluation
was the one that did the trick
for a time, but the call down
given George Borgfeldt & Co.,
New York City, is likely to be

productive of good. , This com-

pany import vast quantities of

t pottery, glass and chinaware each

year, and in order to avoid the
payment of just duties, it became
a fixed policy with them to have
their importations undervalued
when shipped.

4th. Saturdays to the 1st. and 3rd. of
each month, that the members belong

Now we could charge you the
full price for these and re-

serve the difference between
the regular price and their
special price to us, as Tour

commission, but as thelGA-zett-e

is a home paper for
home people, it will be sat-

isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then

ing to both the M. W. A. and W. O. W.
may attend both lodges.

Mrs. Emil Howard was in ' Monroe,
Monday.

Wash Eay, of Bellfoantain, was
town on business Monday.

Benard Wilhelm recently - returned

by receiving your renewalfrom a visit to Corvallis, the first time in
Lesley M. Shaw, secretary of

the treasury, undertook to secure
a fair administration of the law

I have opened a first-clas- s, new JOB
PRINTING OFFICE in Corvallis,
and will have it in running order in a
few days. If you want the Best there
is in Printing, give me a chance that's
all I ask and if my figures, and the
grade of printing I am going to turn
out don't suit you it will be your priv-
ilege to try someone else if you want
to. But I am going to please you and
will prove it if you only give me a
chance. My - entire plant is NEW,
and the printing you will get from my
shop will be the Best there is.

I am prepared to print anything
no job too small nor too large for me,
and you will get the best in stock and
workmanship. Come and see me.

MIL TON P. MORG AN
Job Printer--

four years. for a year in advance. This
E. Brimner, with his crew, commencedand force . importers to place a special rate may not last

Repairing and Job Work
of any kind promptly
and correctly done.

Glasses Fitted
at prices that are reasonable and
eyes tested free of all charge.

PRATT, the JEWELER

work at the Whitaker farm, Mondaycorrect valuation upon their im ong, so take advantage of itThey are going to remoye the deck roof
and put on shingles and are also going toportations- - This did not suit

Borgfeldt & Co. and they enlist-- build a large woodshed. - NOW while the chance is

yours.The Monroe boys worked Sunday foreed the Merchant's Association of
r

New York against the findings noon making a base ball ground in Mrs.
Garlinghouse's field. In the game playof the. treasury department. Af-

fairs went from bad to worse un- -

ed at Junction Sunday the score was 9 to
7 in favor of Junction. .

. til finally it was referred to Pres Grace Bickard and Mrs. Bennett were
ident Roosevelt. visitiDg here Saturday and Sunday,

. Believing in a "square deal for A pipe has been laid from Wilhelm's A Greatevery man, ' ' the president listen water tower to M. Wilhelm's bouse. Open Day and Night. Rooms Single or EnSuite
ed to both sides of the question, iiarvey itoagers, oi Eugene, came Woman'sdown Friday, 'April 7th, to Otto Bab- - .HOTEL GORVALUS..ham's. ' v
March 30. It is very gratifying
to note that he very promptly
gave his opinion in support of the We Fit GlassesClifford Rolls and Werley Hinton are Offer:putting up a wire fence in front of their jr. C. HAKIMEL, Prop.

One of the Finest Equlaed Hotels In the Valley.bouse.treasury department in its effort
to put down an attempt to de--

Emmet Hinton and wife moved to

'

PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY

Both Phones. v Bus Meets all Trains.Eugene recently. They will reside in- fraud the government by an eva-
sion of the payment of tariff Mrs. Bay's house.
duties.- - This is another instance Mrs. George Bickard has been ill the

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern Prlscilla and

Corvallis Gazette
To all Defects off Sight.past few days.when our president has stood

pat."
MATTHEWS, The JewelerBeaver Greek. - k

All five 65ARE NOT- RECOGNIZED. $3.Ben Ireland and Ed Hawkins were vis Room 12, Bank Building. HOME SEEKERS
Ii yon are looking for some real good

Bargains In Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
list, or come and see ns. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaole informa-
tion; also showing you over the county

one yearitors at the Benton County Saw Mill last
Sunday.' The management of the Lewis Cheated Death.
JMr. and Mrs. Duffy were visiting friends AMBLER & WATTERS,and Clark Fair .certainly have Kidney Uouble often ends fatally, but

by choosing the right medicine, E. H.
Wolfe,' of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated; little desire for an educationa INSURANCE

HENRY AMBLER,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS,

VIRGIL E. WATTERS, CORVALLIS.

in the valley last week.
Lester Mercer has returned to Port-

land, where he' is employed.'
Philomath.death. He says: "Two vears aeo I had

Kidney Trouble, which caused me great
exhibit from their own state. The
accusation that said management

; is not informed regarding the
Fred Arrants and Palmer Buntin were pain, Buttering and anxiety, but I took

Electric Bitters, which effected a com
plete cure. I have aleo found tfiem offishing on Beaver Creek last Friday.

The scholars of the public school obmerits of the various educationa great benefit in general debility and
nerVe trouble, and keep them constantlyseved Arbor Day last Friday with approinstitutions of the state wbuld be

a reflection upon the intelligence
on hand, since, as I find they have no Job Printing.priate exercises.
equal." Allen & Woodward druggist,

Will

Interest the
SVlen:

Weekly Oregonlan
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

Grandma Mercer is gaining graduallyof this board. But if well :in guarantee them at 50c.
health. ' -in ...

formed, why so little attention
William Gates has been troubled of lateto such an educational exhibit as with an attack of la grippe. rcould have been produced by the John Daniels has been making garden

the last few days at a rapid pace.
Charley Armstrong helped J. S. Ire

When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money J

laud, build some wagon bridges up the

M. A. GOODNOUGH
MANUFACTURER'S 'AGENT FOR THE

NEEDHAM
PIANOS and ORGANS

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Henderson canyon last week. . - 55$3.All three
one yearSherman Gleason's telephone line was

disabled a short time ago by a tree fall-

ing across it.

schools and colleges of the state ?

The Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, located in this city, is the
largest college in the Northwest
and for more than a year has
been at work preparing an ex-

hibit for the Exposition. For
such an exhibit as OAC can make
considerable space would be re-

quired, as our college does noth-

ing on small lines. It is now un-

derstood that OAC is to receive
a floor space 8x16 feet. . ;

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
aldisgrace to your business
a disgrace to your town and
a disgrace to' the printer who
puts it out.,1

If you want a first class instrument
at the lowest price for which it can be
sold, consult us. We neversell our
pianos and organs below cost, but we
do sell a great many for a slight mar-
gin above cost. And you pay the
same that your neighbor does. Sam-

ples of our goods may be seen by call-

ing at the office and residence, Fourth
street, 2nd door north of ceurt house.

Think of it ! A whole year for
such a space there never was a

Another
Offer: Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.

SUMMIT,, ..

Bruce Hamar, Justice of the Peaoe.
and Miss Stella Norton were married,
Sunday, at Nashville.

A baby girl was recently born to the
wife of Jasper Pettit. i

George Sheldon's brother-in-la- w and
taaiily arrived at Blodeett, Saturday,
from Nebraska. They will be a very
deeirabl addition to the school, as
there are eight children.

Mrs. Mollie Morrow visited her
mother, who has been sick at the home
of Austin Hulburt, neai Corvallis.

Mrs. Van Alstine and daughter, and
Mrs. Marion Van Alstine, of Blodgett,
visited here last week.

Claude Znmwalt is slowly convalescing
from the fever at the home of his
father-in-la- '

, .
"

.
Max Winkler sold his farm three

miles from Summit, to a German who
arrived Saturday with his family and
chartered car irom Nebraska.

Cosmopolitan Magazine
v

or Leslies,

Housekeeper
orMcCall'p,

Corvallis Gazette

time during the past fifteen years
that OAC could not have cram-
med such a little "cubby hole"
full on fifteen minutes notice,
and never have missed it.
OAC is not the only college cut
down on space- - We have heard
mutterings to the effect that)ur
college will not send an exhibit,
but have heard of no definite
plan of action for such a course.

Pneumonia follows La Grlpp
but nevar follow the wa of 2.Any three

one year.Mil EW0 Honey

Good, printing is correct in
spelling correct in 'gram-
marcorrect in punctuation

on good stock printed
with good ink and ; some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

rULLI O and Tar
- It stops the Cough and heals the loaga,WHO WILL GO?

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption. Address. .
Ha. O. Vaonaa, ef 1ST Ostood Bk CMoaf

vrUwi "My wUa taA la ripp and it Uft k
with nrf bad aw M bu tanas wMol
cabal's Boot uro tax mnd aomphttatr.1

We are at present riding on a
wave of reform and general in-

dustrial advancement- - In this
Corvallis is not alone; the citizens
of many other towns are awake
and doing. So it is a planf case

Be ixfouktain. .. jMr. Van Dodge .is slowly recovering
from an almost fatal attack of blood
poisoning arising from a scratch on the
hand by a rusty wire.' A few of the
neighbors haye kindly lent a band where

B r i ng you r Job Wo rk to the
Gazette Office.

Gazette Pub. Co
'. .

Corvallis, OremFoley's Kidney Cure
makes kldaeys ana bmaaet rigau


